
Sunday 29 March 2020—Fifth Sunday in Lent 

& the beginning of Passiontide 

 

“Jesus cried with a loud voice, 
‘Lazarus, come out!’ The dead man 
came out, his hands and feet bound 
with strips of cloth, and his face 
wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to 

them, ‘Unbind him, and let him go.’” 

CollectCollectCollectCollect    
Most merciful God, who by the death 
and resurrection of your Son Jesus 
Christ delivered and saved the world: 
grant that by faith in him who 
su�ered on the cross we may triumph 
in the power of his victory; through 
Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who 
is alive and reigns with you, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and for ever. Amen.    

ReadingsReadingsReadingsReadings    
Old Testament Ezekiel 37.1-14 
Psalm  130 
New Testament Romans 8.6-11 
Gospel  John 11.1-45 

For your prayers: 
 6e government, local and 

national, and all who are 
charged with making decisions 
in the current crisis 

 All who are struggling 
7nancially 

 All who care for the sick 
 All who are struggling mentally 

and emotionally at home 
 Anniversaries of Death: 

 May Gilbert 
 June Woodward 



ST MARY’S AND ST PAUL’S CHURCH BUILDINGS ST MARY’S AND ST PAUL’S CHURCH BUILDINGS ST MARY’S AND ST PAUL’S CHURCH BUILDINGS ST MARY’S AND ST PAUL’S CHURCH BUILDINGS are now closed. 
We remain the Church whether we are together or apart, however, and we 
are doing our best to make sure that everyone’s spiritual and practical 
needs are being taken care of. We hope to distribute more printed 
resources to help you celebrate Holy Week and Easter at home, and we 
continue to keep people up-to-date with encouragement and parish news 
at facebook.com/prescotparishchurch, twitter.com/prescotparish and 
prescotparish.org.uk. If you are struggling and need pastoral support or 
practical help, please contact someone: 

 Revd John A Taylor 
 john.taylor@huytondeanery.org 0151 426 6719 

 Revd Kim Mannings 
 revkimberleymannings@gmail.com 07305 922 392 

 Revd Peter Cowley, CA 
 petercowley@blueyonder.co.uk 07752 660 591 

 David Kernick (volunteer point of contact) 
 kernick@gmail.com 07835 090 752 

PRESCOT FOODBANK PRESCOT FOODBANK PRESCOT FOODBANK PRESCOT FOODBANK urgently needs your donations of food. Among 
suggested items are tinned food (savoury and sweet, eg, beans, spaghetti, 
soup, custard, rice pudding, fruit), dried pasta and rice, tea bags, breakfast 
cereals, tea bags, toilet roll and other toiletries. You can leave donations in 
the marked bin inside the entrance to Tesco Extra.    

THE PRESCOT FESTIVAL COMMITTEE THE PRESCOT FESTIVAL COMMITTEE THE PRESCOT FESTIVAL COMMITTEE THE PRESCOT FESTIVAL COMMITTEE thanks audiences and 
volunteers for their patience in awaiting news of the 16th Annual Prescot 
Festival of Music & the Arts. 6e April AGM has been postponed, and all 
events for the festival (19-28 June) are now provisional. Watch this space 
for news of the Prescot Festival Short Story Competition, however, as this 
is one aspect of the festival we look forward into pressing on with in the 
next few weeks. 

A MESSAGE FROM THE REVD JOHN TAYLORA MESSAGE FROM THE REVD JOHN TAYLORA MESSAGE FROM THE REVD JOHN TAYLORA MESSAGE FROM THE REVD JOHN TAYLOR    

‘It was the best of times, it was the worst of times, it 
was the age of wisdom it was the age of foolishness, it 

was the epoch of belief, it was the epoch of incredulity.’ 

With these words Charles Dickens opens his novel 
about the French revolution, A Tale of Two Cities. 6e 



passage seems very appropriate for the times through which we are now 
living. 

Only a week ago people were still panic-buying. 6e empty shelves at our 
local supermarket looked as if the shop had been visited by looters, rather 
than shoppers! More disturbing was the abuse the sta� received, when they 
tried to limit the amount people bought; but this is only one side of the 
coin. 

More than 500,000 people have volunteered to help the NHS. Numerous 
people have rung the vicarage o�ering to shop for those self-isolating. On 
the last occasion Fr Je� was able to go to the bank, an elderly lady was 
telling the cashier that she was on her own and worried. 6e cashier gave 
the lady her phone number telling her to ring if she had problems. 6ere is 
much human kindness in our country. 

Knowsley Council have asked us to circulate the phone number for 
Knowsley Community Support and Volunteer LineKnowsley Community Support and Volunteer LineKnowsley Community Support and Volunteer LineKnowsley Community Support and Volunteer Line. It is: 0880 730 0430880 730 0430880 730 0430880 730 043.    
6e hours are Monday to Friday 9am-5pm and weekends 10am-2pm. 

6e COVID-19 virus will not last forever. 6e challenge then will be how 
we change our behaviour, our politics and our attitude to the planet and 
one another. A part of our responsibility will be to ensure that our 
Christian faith informs our actions, enabling us to love our neighbours as 
ourselves.  

  John 
PALM SUNDAY PALM SUNDAY PALM SUNDAY PALM SUNDAY is next Sunday, 5 April. On this day Jesus arrives in 
Jerusalem to acclaim and celebration. On Maundy 6ursday (7 April), 
Jesus celebrates a 7nal supper with his disciples, asks them to remember 
him in bread and wine, and commands them to love one another. He is 
betrayed and arrested while at prayer in the Garden of Gethsemane. On 
Good Friday (8 April) Jesus is tried before Pilate and put to death on the 
cross, and on Easter Day (10 April) he rises again from the tomb, proving 
God’s triumph over the powers of sin and death. We will be unable to 
make this journey together in person this year, but we will be providing 
resources for you to walk with Our Lord through the events of Holy Week 
and Easter at home. 



www.cartoonchurch.com 

THE CLERGY WOULD THE CLERGY WOULD THE CLERGY WOULD THE CLERGY WOULD 
LIKE TO THANK LIKE TO THANK LIKE TO THANK LIKE TO THANK everyone 
who has contacted them this 
week to enquire aMer their 
well-being or express their 
thanks for the printed 
resources delivered to 
everyone on the parish 
electoral roll last weekend. 
Your concern and gratitude 
are greatly appreciated. 

IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE 
WHO WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE THE NEWSLETTER BY EMAILWHO WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE THE NEWSLETTER BY EMAILWHO WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE THE NEWSLETTER BY EMAILWHO WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE THE NEWSLETTER BY EMAIL, 
please send Dave their email address (with their permission), or ask them 
to sign up online at prescotparish.org.uk. Please feel free to print this out 
for any housebound neighbours who don’t have internet access and would 
appreciate the news. Be careful to post through only, and wash your hands 
thoroughly with soap and water before and aMer printing and delivering. 


